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GARLAND'S OPERA HOUSE.

WKElv COMMENCING

Monday, April 11th, 1892.

MATINEES We,,TyMa 8,ut'

A Dramatic llovclation, Brand Now
Delicious Dramatic Banquet.

LESLIE-DA-
VIS'

NEW YORK 5th AVE.
COMPANY.

Tho Foremost Romantic Actor,

FRANK LINDON.
Tho fusoinating artist,

E1A EARLIE LINBOH.

MONDAT NIGHT THE DKIjIOHTKL'I. DllA-MATI-

OEM,

F L1RTAT10 H.

Entiro ohangoof bill nightly. GRAND
TOY MATINEE Saturday at 2:30.

MbrIchI prices will prvnll, 2j, V nnUV)o.
Box ollleo opon for sale of Referred Sent

Friday mo uIur,

Elegant Photographs.
Having recently purchased the larg-

est as well as the finest photographic
lens in the state, am able to make
negatives, 17x20, as a likeness, truth-
ful as the embodiment of nature ar-

tistic in lighting and gracelul in pose;
a boauty and a joy forever. Call on
W. D. Jackson, the old reliable
photographer, and see specimens.
Spend an hour if not a dime. A large
assortment of mouldings and frames
H2 North Fifth street.

Had Not Slept For Years.

Mr. A. Jackson, an old resident of
Rusk, Texas, and managor of the
magnificent new Hotel at Rusk, in-

forms us he had not slept at night
for years except in short naps, owing
to incessant coughing. Ho was ad-

vised when very much run down to
try Billard's Horehound Syrup; he
was immediately relieved of his Cough
and hid rest improved to suoh a de-

gree that he could sleep soundly all
night, Mr. Jackson states: "I ro
gard Ballard's Horehound Syrup su-

perior to any (Jough Syrup on tho
inarkot, and its freedom from Opium
and Morphine leave no constipation
after using it. For this reason alono
I consider it the best Cough Syrup in
tho world for children. My Lungs
are now stronger than they have been
for years. This Syrup is very sooth-
ing to tho throat and lungs."

Sold by H. C. Risher & Co.

The Newest Emerson Piano
Is distinguished as Stylo 14. It is
larger in size, ful'er and sweeter in
tone, and moro elegant in apper juqoo
than its predecessor, in short it is tho
result of tho accumulated oxperienco
of 41 years ot successful piano mak-
ing, and if its qualities fail to appeal
to artistical musical instinots, then in-

deed has music ceased to oharm, or
meohanism wasted its perfections.
Style 14 is magnificent and stands
abreast of the finest pianos known to
fame. Try one. Thos. Goggan &
Bro., Waco.

Tho Artesian Steam Laundry is the
biggest laundry in Texas and is al-

ready doing a fine business. J. P.
and Geo. A. Wood proprietors.

Slcoper, Chifton &Co., Ladies ooze

Oxfords
$2,50, SI5 and 4.

Dry post oak cord wood, $3 50;
stove wood $4.50, at Gurley Wood
Yard.

A J. Leslio for first-olas- s watoh
clock and jowelry ropairing. Same
building with II. E. Am bold Anstin
Avonuo.

A Wonder Worker.

Mr. Frank Huffman, a young man
of Burlington, Ohio, states that ho
had been under tho care of two promi-
nent physicians, and usod thoir treat-
ment until he was not able to got
around. They pronounced his oaso to
be consumption and inourablo. Ho
was persuaded to try Dr. King's Now
Disoovery for consumption, ooughs,
and coldsand at that timo was not
able to walk across tho street without
resting. Ho found, beforo ho had
used half of a dollar bottle, that he
was much better; ho continued to
uso it and today onjoys good health.
If you havo any throat, lung or chest
trouble try it. We guarantoo satisfac-
tion Trial bottlo freo at W. B. Mor-
rison & Co.'d drug Btoro.

Soreon doors and windows at Cur-

tis & Orand.

V

iM&f A '1

MTCUNlkG FllOM T11K HUNT.

TJlfHIS MAN has been hunting
"' with one of II. E. Ambold's
fine guns sure shot. Fine guns
for sale or for hire.

II. E. AMBOLD,

419 Austin Street.

WOUNDED HOM

Buck9hot as a Remedy for Bleed-

ing Hearts.

WORTHLESS WIVES TO BLAME

lor Hip Iiitnfclnu of IIoiucn by tho
Iloua The Iconocliihl Sayn Kirry

o in nil U the (tinriliiin or Her
Own Cood ame ami tho 3Iui ATho

NhootN Ilor Ucfipollcr 1 a. Foot urn
liuiivc A Kucy Criticism ot tho
Coleman -- Drayton So 11 nation.

t
Mr. W. C. Brann, editor of tho

Texas Iconoclast, whoso lecturos in
Waco attracted so muoh attention
several weeks ago, write the follow-
ing in the Iconoclast of this week:

Posting a man as a "cur," perhaps,
meots the requirements of a husband
in tho "400," but in the South Mr.
Drayton would bo oxpeoted to shoot
the dog, or wear a brand Fort
Worth Gazette.

Thon the Sojth's codo of hymoneal
ethics sadly needs revision, as it is a
brutal usult to every wife, is at ran-ano- o

with tho laws of nature as eluci-
dated by tho history of tho human
race. Such a code proolaims that a
wife's purity dopends upon tho honor
or importance ot her male acquaintan-
ces and the accuracy of her husband's
am, not upon her own inherent sense
of right and wrong, and is, therefore,
infamous. It presupposes that the
wife but awaits an opportunity to go
astray, and demands that every son of
Adam be a Joseph or an eunuoh. It
robs the wife of womanhood and makes
tho man a god.

Every wifo is the guardian of her
own honor. Never yet did faultless
woman fall. That man does not draw
the breath of life who can lead a pure
woman and loving wifo to sin against
her lord. Where wives go astray they
do so of their own froo will, not being
led but leading. True it is that
many a foolish woman, puro at heart,
has been carried to lengths she littlo
dreamed of by man's g

will, into errors sho tries to wash
away with ponitontial fears; but hers
the first offense, she it was that stood
on tho outer confines of virtue's snowy
realms, far from the high-walle- castle
of eternal strength, and tempted Des-
tiny.

1 am no apologist for masculine
Tho pure man, tho Sir Gal-

ahad, is tho ideal toward which wo
must ovor strive or sink to hopoless
brutishness; but every ono possessed
of common senso does know how far
the masses are from that ideal.

What then? Shall tho benedict
betrayed havo no "satisfaction," no
salvo for wounded honor? By all
means! Let us slav every man who
has so offended, every ono now seek-
ing opportunity for such sin, but
who will bury them? How many
world-oompolle- sinoo tho days of
David would escape damnation under
suoh a regime? Shall we make our
code rotroaotivo and drag tho boues of
Shakespoaro and Washincton from
thoir cerements and hang them up in
ohains? Shall wo unurn the dust of
the scoptercd bovoroigns of an hun-

dred realms, of the uncrowned
kings of almighty mind and
oaBt it forth in soorn? Shall wo writo
"our" upon tho tombs of those whose
mailed hands gave liborty a habita-
tion and a namo bcoauso, forsooth.
their iron wills, forg'd by tho God of
battles for nroof otornc, could not '

withstand the inviting glance of son-suo- us

womanhood?
I will set my foot as far aB who goes

farthest iu defonse of fomalo virtuo
and manly honor; but ho that slays a
fellow man for worthless woman's
sake is both a knavo and a fool. How
honor wounded by a worthless wifo

can be made wholo by brutal butohery
is not writ down in my philosophy.
Men aro not driven to do suoh deede
by senso of duty, but by jealous pride,
a demon that over lurks in tho dark
recesses of the human heart; that
knows not lovo nor honor, mercy nor
truo manliness tho siro of cruelty
and cowardice.

The "injured husband"--wh- o not in-

frequently is tho true author of his
own false shauio has but ono couiso
that conforms to reason, worthy those
olaiming kinship with the Christ, sons
of tho living God: to quietly whistlo
her that shamed him, down the winds
as all unworthy wearer of an honest
namo. How childish to proolaim his
griefs to all tho world, to wear his
heart upon his sloovo for daws to peek
at, to seek the pity of a world which
evor is half soorn! How manly, god-

like, to say to her ho oneo held near
and dear ai hopo of heaven ,"Our ways
part here, go thino in peace, and may
the world forget your shame, the
Christ forgivo your sin."

THE PROHIBITIONISTS.

Their Big Convontlon in Waco,
Soon to bo Held.

Judge E. O. Heath, of Kookwall,
was in tho oity Saturday morning forja
short time. Judge Heath is chair-
man of the State Prohibition conven-
tion and while traveling on his privato
business is working up interest and

delegates for the big prohibi-
tion conyention whioh meets in this
city in tho 20 instant. Mr. Heath
said that ho expected that thero would
be about 300 delegates at the meeting
and that it undoubtedly be tho most
important in the history of tho Pro
hibitionist patty in lex as.

In reference to tho rumor published
in The News some timo ago that a
prominent divine of this oity would bo
brought before the convention as a
candidate on the Prohibition ticket for
governor, Mr. neath said : "Yes, it is
talked of in Prohibition circles and it
is almost certain that your honored
citizen, Rov. Dr. R. C. Jtfurleson, will
bo brought before the convention.
Whether ho will accept tho nomina-
tion if made I oannot say, for I havo
not talked with him on the subject."

Judge Heath left on tho westbound
Cotton Bolt train this Saturday for
Gatcsvillo and will return this after-
noon and will possibly make another
short visit to Waco.

A WACO MAN GETS IT.

Mr. W. J. Hobson is to Build the
Texas world's Fair Building,

For several days Mr. W. J. Hobson
and his son, Mr. S. A. Hobson, havo
been in Galveston hard at work, but
as usual tho reporters were loft in the
dark as to what their gaino was. Sat
urday night all were enlightened,
howovor, by the announcement which
was telegraphed to Waco that Mr. W.
J. HobBon would build the Texas
World's Fair building in Chicago and
the exhibition building at South Gal-
veston.

Waco people know that if Mr. Hob-
son is to orcct tho building that it
will bo up in as short a time as possi-
ble and it seems that the citizens of
Galveston aro finding it out too, A
few days ago a prominent oitizen of
that city said: "Hero my subscrip-
tion for $5,000 if Hobson is to put
up that building.

Tonight
The fun, and naturally the laughter,
will come as fast and thick as bullets
in a hot fought battle. Not only fun,
but melting pathos rapidly succeed
each other in that best of comedy-drama-

"Flirtation.'' We look to-

night for one of the most enjoyable
dramatic treats of the season. The
superb New York Fifth Avenue com-
pany supporting the brilliant lomantio
actor, Mr. Frank Lindon, and the
grand and beautiful emotional aotress,
Miss Edna Earlie Lindon, in a good
play, elegantly costumed, magnificent-
ly set in gorgeous scenery, and brim-ful- l

of startling situations and delicious
humor, will crowd the opera houso.
Remember the magic prices 25, 35
and 50 cents, and secure seats at once.
Box office now open.

to Kollum & Lawson forGo lot sin Farwoll Hoights.

Fishing taokle of ovory dosoription
with a iuh stooK ot hunters supplies

H. E. Ambolds.

To tho Lovors of Art In Photo-
graphy.

Having moved to my now gallery,
ovor 701 and 703, Austin stroot, (the
old Hinohman Building), I am now

bettor prepared than over to give the
pooplo of Waco tho finest Photos in

tho state. Tho boautiful "aristo" (so
highly ondorscd by tho leading gal
cnos.) in all its beauty, at my Btudio
I will havo on exhibition for a few
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, whioh
has been framed in a vory handsome
"Florontino" framo, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to nil, and more
especially to tho tho ladies.

I will'bo glad to welcome my old,
and many now customers. Don't for
got my now address, over.70l ap'1703,
Austin Avo.

ltcspootfully,
Duane, Photographor

A Sound Liver '.Makos a Well Man
Aro you Bilious, Coustlpntednnd

troubled with Jauudico SfckHead-aoh- o,

Bud Tasto in Mouth, FHu
Breath, Coatod Tonguo, DyspopBla
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in
Back anil betwoon the Bhouldors,
Chills and Foyor, &o. If you have
any of thoso symptoms, your Jjivor is
out of order your blood is slowly
being poisoned, becauso your Liver
does not act properly. Heiusine will
oure any disorder of tho Livor,8tom-ao- h

orBowels. It has no equal as a
Liver Medlolno. Prlco 76 cents. Free
sample bottle atH. O. Risher's Drug
8 tore,

Pure and whito laia at 9 cents
per pound in ten gallon cans at Crip-rEN'- s,

oornor Fifth and Franklin.

toKollum & Lawson for all&o kinds of real ostato.

A Suro Cure for Plies .

Itohing Piles are known by niois-tu- ro

liko porspiration, causing intonse
itohing when warm. This form as
well as Blind, Bleeding or Protrud-
ing, yield at oneo to Dr. Bosanko's
Pile Remedy, which aots dirootly on
parts effected, absorbs tumors, allays
itohing and effeots a permanont oure.
50 cts. Druggists or mail Ciroulars
freo. Dr. Bosanko, 329 Arch St.,
Philadelphia, Pa. Sold by W. B.
Morrison & Co.

For the best and freshest beof,pork
mutton, veal, sparcribs, fish and
oysters tro to Crippon corner Fifth
and Frankling

to Kollum & awson 11 3 S.Cr 4th St. fov farms & ranohes

When you want nice fresh meat
mutton, beof pork and puror lard at 10
cents per pound, go to

Mellou & Delaney
125 South Third Blroot.

I will soil you finor work in the
buggy line and for less money than
can bo bought olsowhorc. Call and
see my immonso stook.. Ono hundred
vehicles in display room.

Toji Padoitt,
Height of Cruelty.

Nervous women seldom receivo the
sympathy thoy deserve. While often
the pictures ol health, they aro con
stantly ailing. To withhold sympathy
from these unfortunates is tho height
oforuelty. Thoy have a weak hoart,
causing shortness of breath, fluttering,
pain in side weak and hungry spells,
and finally swelling of ankles, oppres-
sion, choking, smothering and dropsy.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure is just
tho thing for them. For their norv-ousnes- s,

headache, weakness, etc., his
Restorative Nervine is unequaled.
Fine treaties on "Heart and Nervous
Diseases'' and marvelous testimonials
freo. Sold and guaranteed by H. O.
Risher.

to Kollum & Lawson for lotsGo in Providont oddition.

With puro artesian water, speoial
soap, an extra fine starch and as fino
machinery as is made, with trained
exports, tho Artesian Steam Laundry
work is unsurpassed anywhere

Removal.
After to-da- April 0, '95, the City

Fish markot will bo at 001 Franklin
street, tho Cornor Market. Come and
try mo. For oash I can Bupply you
with tho largest variety in town. Como
and get my oash prices, I can interest
you. Yours respectfully.

J. 0. Stafford,
Corner Markot.

Screen doors and windows at Curtis
& Orand.

(ft--
to Kollum & Lawson 113 S.
4 st. forlots in Col. Heights.

U

Catch On
To tho faot that Waco li.is a. nir...

faotory whioh makos cigars out of to.
bacco, and notcabbago loaves. If you
want a fine smoko, smoko

Nox All
Tho host Ftvo Cent Cigar in Waco
or if you aro hightoned, smoko

Little Baiy
by all odds tho best Ten Ccnt'Cigar
in Waco, pure Havana. Or if you
aro fastidious, smoko tho

U11 ass inner
Loudres Grandos, 12V oont cigar.
Theso cigars mado by the Pioneer Fac-

tory, G29 Austin street, boat all the
cigars in tho market.

Drs. Wilkes & Wilkes and Dr. J.
E. Forroll have fitted up a suito of
rooms in tho new Providont building,
second floor, whore thoy may be found
in future Telephono at office and
residencos. Slates at Old Cornor Drug
Store

Electrtc Bitters.

This remedy is becoming so well
known and so popular as to need no
speoial montion. All who bavo used
Electric Bitters sing tho samo song of
praise. A purer inedino does not ex-i-

and it is guaranteed to do all thai
is claimed. Elcotrio Bitters will
euro all diseases of tho liver and kid-

neys, will removo pimples, boils, salt
rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drivo malaria
from the systom and provent as woll
as oure all malarial fevers.
For euro of hoadaohc, constipation
and indigestion try Eleotrio Bitters
Entire satisfaction guaranteed, or
money refunded. Price 50 cts. and

1 00 per bottlo at W. B. Morn-so- n

& Co's. drug store.

Straight dinner from 12 to 2 and
anything you want at any hour at Joe
I iftVi mnn a

C0 Warranted shoes at Ililt &

)( Co., 414 Austin street.

Strictly Artesian Water.
Tho annual water rates of the Waco

Water ana .bight company aro ae

follows:
Family use $ 4 oe
Banks 4 00
Offices 4 oc
Barbershops, per chair 1 fit
Bath tubs, public 4 00
Bath tubs, privato 2 00
Stores C 00
Drug stores S 00
Saloyns 10 00
Bestaurants 10 00
Closets, public 2 00
Closets, privato 1 oe
Urinals, public 2 00
Urinals, privato 1 00
Photographer 8 00
Privato stable for ono horso,

inoluding washing carriago . . 1 00
Each additional horso 75
Cows 75
Lawn sprinkling, 20o per 100

squaro feet for season.
Offico: Boom No. 11, Providont

buildincr.

FALL & PUCKETT

Funeral Directors,
No. 423 Franklin Street.

SKILLFUL MERS

Real
If you havo houses to rent or wish

to ront

Instate
If you havo lots, houses, ranohes or

any other proporty to buy or soli

Bell
You will find it to your interest to

consult tho old roliablo real cstatemon?

Sassaman
Bell & Sassaman, No. 411, Frank-l'- n

Street.

I


